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As reported in Vol. 2 No. 11 of. 1?Ire

fuie @zerc" Q.Iovember 1997) - The

follovring resolutions were passed at the
AGM in October 1997 of Ihin l-aoghafue

&'wlogiel fuietyby an over:r'helming
majotity of the members present Copies of
the resolutions have been forvard to Mr.
Btian C-owen, TJ)., Mhister for Hedth &
Chil&en" who is responsible for the GRO,
Dublirl Members, at home and overseas,
were and are still encouraged to conbct
either their local Teachai D6la or to wrie
direcdy o dre Miniser seeking support for
these important resolutions. The Minister
fot Health & Children can be conbcted at
Depr of Heal& & Children, Hawkins
House, Poolbeg Streeg Dublin

2.

Resohrtione - (1) Chages at the Cr€neml

Regisu Ofrce, Dublin - That, this

meeting deplores any proposed increases in

dre fees charyed to family and historicd
in the Generai Regiser Office

researchets

and instructs the incoming
Comrnittee

Executive

to q/rite accordingly to

the

o

appropriate Govemment Ministet(s) and
zuch members of An D6il and An Seanad
who might be sympatretic to the views of

the Society (4 The Records of the
General Registet Office - Tha! this

meeting instructs the incoming Executive
Commitee b write to the appropriae

Govemment Minister(s) and to such
mernbers of An D6il and An Seanad who
might be sympathetic to the views of
Society requesting *rat microfilm copies

all Births, Madages and Deadr

misofrhn @Pt6 eII GRO
ovu severrty yean of age (r.e. a

propose tlrrt

"GSI on the GROtt

dre

of

Registers,

twr&

progrcssive transfer

of

records)

to

o

these records, whilst, freeing-up the

of the GRO b more effectively
v/i6 its core function of "registration
and certification" and custodian of the

nesources

deal

in the National &chircs atd

Natimal Ubnary fot 6re

access by family
and historical rcscarchen. This policy was
frrrther. clariEed in December 1997 n

The last issue of the Qnrterly Jcrmal of

O0n Laogfuire G€neal€ical Society

was

published in Deosmber 1999. This is Vol. 8
No. 4. and ornplces the 1999 issues making

way for a ncw Querter{y Jmnd of ttc
Gcneelogicel Socfufy 0f lrGhnd to be
publistrcd in ttrc Sging of 2000. Artides in
this last issr.p of the DLGS Jcumsl inclLd€

nehtd as the successor organisation to
the DLGS, fully accepts drat &rese

bath? I Hope So/" byJim @e
"untinely talren"... fron yesteryvn's prys"
S Declan Byrrc; "The Bord mn Went to
Ilar" by Philip l"ecme; "The Ettate of Gilturt

of the General

Cowy 185i" W Pat Callery; "Wrong
Expectations" by Cordon Johnsqu
"Magistrates for County Dublin in 1852" W
Mrgarct O'Reilly; "Ireland of ke Hidden

otiginals.

T\e Gwalogiel fuiety of

resolutions adopted n 1997 nePresent the
cufl€nt Genealogical Society of Ireland

positio'n on the records

R"grt"t Office, Dublirl

tf

John Sturgeon - hish Quaker Reords.

I4

Motdny

As above

NFIS)

-

Ftuuoty2001)

Speaker

"Life afre,

Centuries" by Midrael Menigan; "Balieboro

DIARY DATES

tan ZmO
Montoy
Evening Open Meeting - Dfn flttghrir€
Club, Eblana Avenrc, Dut hoghaira 20.00
trs. - 22.00 hn. Buses 7, 8, 461\ 75 & I I I DART yun i-aoghaire srarion Speaken Mr.
Mr. Jame*

Davidsort

Hqr. ViePresident GSI'The 2d

Oldest Professisr"

weudoy Jan 2f & Feh 8'd 2oM
Morning Open Meeting - The Port View

District Mdel fthool 1854" W Creorge ft
O'Reilly "Memorial at Hwth Yillage, Co.

Dablin" by Pat Callery; "Talce one Townland"
by Br€rdan ltall; "The Strangers Friend
Society" by Roisin t ftrt)4 "Wat's in a
Nane? " @ lvuffin McDonncll an4 of oune,
Society News and researdr tips. ft is hoped to
produoed a cunplete indo( to ttrc 8 volumes

of

the D[.GS Quarterly Journal 1992-99 in tlrc
wning par. Copies ofthis la$ issue anailable
by mail: Ir{3.50 (plus lrfl.O0 trFp heland &
UK : bf2.00 CItrers) fiorn the Ho& Seo'etary'

Hdel, Marine Roa{ D{n hoghaira 10.30
hn. Buses 7, 8,46t" 59, lll,75 -

GSI (address below) c f'orn ft€ Genealory
Bmksttop, 3, Nassau Steef, Dublin 2 -

DART Dun hoghaire Station

stockists

hrs. -12.30

Our Society's Archive

tocdd I 14, Rodestovm

Padc lhrn

Laogfuire. Open (Menbcn mly)

Wuloys

17.00 lus af, MurtuYs
(o<cluding Zd Uurday; 19.00 - 21.00 hrs.
14.00 hrs.

-

now held in d1e General Fagiser Office, be

placed

the

National Archives and the Nationd Ubrary
(and other repositodes around the country)
provided for the gteatest public accessibility

LAST ISST.'E OF DI.GS JOTJRNAL

ofall GSI hrblic*ims

NEW E.MAIL ADDRESS
The Hon Sec, Mchael Merrigart
canbe contacted onthe new
Genealogical Society of lreland
E-rnafl address:

CHECKOTJT TIIE SOCIETY'S

WEBSITE
hfipr'lwww.durFlaogfuaire.oorn/gEnealory

THt CEN|E OXZETTE
PROJECT

Nen'Genealogical Archive - The Society
plans to restme the Martcllo Tower at

Seapoint, Co. Dublin, to house its
go\dng ardrive. This new faahty - An
Daoncharilann will be a maja visitm
attactiqr jusf soutfi of the City of Dublin
cunplementing the foyce Museurn,
Ddkey Heritrye Centre mdthe Naional
Madthne Museum.If you would like to
make a dqration to the Building Fmd possibly, in the name of an ance$m or
lored qrg please make ctreques (kf25.00

a

equivalent in US$, CAN$, SCf, AUS$,
NZ$ m €uros) payable to GSI Building
Fund and send to: Michael Merrigan,
Hon. Sec., GSI at the address below.

RECETVED

I-orisc Collins of thc USA

E-mail:

ldollins@erols.qn wrde:- I am nct looking
for a wnmercial researdrer br.n rather basic
historical information qr Cork and environs. I
would very mudr appneciate any informatiot
1ou have on Jerorne J. Collins of Cotlq an

engin€r, who worked in the United

States

(lat6 1800b) fc James Gqdon Bennett and the
Herald newspaper. He was a member of the ill
6ted Jeanette Arctic Expedition. He is burie4
I am tol4 in the Curraugh Kippane Cemetery
in or near Cork Is there a Museurn or
Historical Society in Cork?
Outnm of Ncw Zcalend E-mail:

Jcu

d*iean@bopis.o.nz wrotei I have been
looking for my frtlrer's frmily bnt have very
little informatim er(cept they came from
Dublin his fathey's nsne was James Halliday
and his mdtrer was Eliza Orr. It must have
been in the late 1870 as my frther was bqn in
New Zealand in l8M. Ifpu oonld steer me on
the right nack please with information on

in heland to either the

I would be obliged
Rrsscll Buster, ,1590 Ovcrscas Hrry,
Merethon, Florida 33050, USA E<nail:

Halliday or On families

herbbust@ol.com wrotei The Bust€r family
line in the United States has been traoed back
to the state of Virginia in the early 1700's. The
first Buster in this ountry apparently was
Mlliam Buster, who se€ms to have arrived
here in the early 1700's, but it is rd known
from whene he came or when or where he
was bom. There is a opy of a land grant in
Virginia, dafcd nm, whidr was granted to a
Susanna Pags, for ranspcting twenty{dne

persq$ to this ounty. Amorg the list is a
Wm. Buster. Assuming thd hc was at least
sixteen pars of age to have made tlp nip
wanld plaoe his birttr inl686 q befue.
Vuious sourul place him being bun in

Sdland in 1680, or Englutd

around

Publiehed by Oe Creoealogicat Society of

a

IREIIND

l.lo. Ireland in 1708, h.e no me has firmd aty
doormartdion to fle him br sure in any of
these plm. Liknvise no one has furd a

abod lS25 the information was giveir by his
sm Madrew. I arn unable to deternrine whidt
is qerece Madrsw Casey is my Great Grtat
Grandffrer lvtp had one tli Queenslsd He

stripb passengEr list, or crew list d transpqt€d
felon list to strow tror he gS hoe. My goal is
to find some witt€n r€oord of Williamb birtb

jotrn@fussellS2.freeserve.o.uk uToter The

16%,

MARTELLO TOWER

possible onnections

GENEAI-OGICAL SOCIETY OF

JANIUARY 20m

a Cqrrty Don€gal

in heland in 1700,

frmily histry, and transpqtation o America
To p badc 300 years to do this maY be
tnpeless hrt the sdisfiction of finding tha
kind of evidene world girre great satisfrctiott

did in 1908. Any info. ur the above please.
Joh Russcll Email:-jotumssell@c24.net c
person that I am looking

fu

is RUS$LL I un

told thd he carne fi,qn Bladcodg there is a
Midrael Russell who has signed the petitian

of Kill 0 the Grangs
ard he gives his address as

aginst tlre clcure

Could pu make any suggpstiqrs ho\^' @tdd
go abors Enng to fird out there is any
widence that William was ever in lrelan4 and

ceinetery,

if sq how tt€ gS fioin ttrcre to the USA?

Kinptoryn At this time Midnel would have
had a sm named Nidrolas agpd 3 ryo* I

I

if

Tony Corlthen{ 21, Glcnvie*" Rochctwtr
Avcnug Din laoghainc' Co DEbHtr - E nnail

palttrU@oCie wrds:- Beginne'ds

Iffk

......1

mey have mentioned tttd t had redisovered
som@ne in Carditr who had done a ftmily
hee'of the Conltlnrds back to 1837 . It htms
out that he is a genealogist Our gr€at
grandfattrers were blothers, sqrs of William
McKinley Coulthard b. circa 1825 Socland

!

Details about the Soottish G€nealagical Soci€ty
*G€Nrie" will be usefirl in
in the Deoember 99
I
intend
oncentating on my hish
due course.

Rmts first He has sent me

a

wealth of

information abottr that brandr of the frrnily
including ssne locatiqr maps , and down to
the plot numbers in Barry Crmetery . He has
given me a lead on the "Moonqn of Arklorru
in that my grandmotho Rce Moorey was
born in Merttryr , as were her parerils James
and Mary, but her Grandfutrer John Momey
was reorded in the l88l census asi beirg a
Labour€r in the hor Worlcs, born in heland c
1820 .Her Grandrrctrer Cattrerine was also
bffii in helard I can now follorv this up wittl
applicatiors for Birtt/Maniagp c€rts. ftom
Merthyr . I am seeking a @ntact in Liverpml
to see if ft€re was any info ur my histt Great
grandmottr€r Mary/lvtaria Millo @aptised SL
Michael's Limerick 18CI) who was r€offd€d as
being a servant residing in Liverpml at the
time of her marriap in Wderford in 1889 .
Also, in Frieda Carroll's, the England & Wales
cerurs l89l on CD was very helpful fu within
half an lrour d we found enries fa about t€n
of my anetas in ttrc Sodtt Wales area
Nwillc Cascy @+nail with Hon SeG .GSD
wrdei Thank pu for lmking for lJith. The
infonnatiCIr I obtain was fiqn truo old death
certificates fq Patrick and Elizabeth Casey
whocame to New Sotrth Wales with their son
Matttre\r, betu,een 1837-18,10. Ttt€y bottt did
in 1867 Elizabdr died in January of that War
her fatrer was a Ctuistopher Trevors he was a
taffter. Tho stificalo stales they were manied

in

Dublin

in

l825.The infumatim

fu

spplied by
Then Parick diod in July of

Elizab€th death oertificate was

Pdick

Cas€y.

1867 his frther was a Mafihias Cas€y fi,qn
Me*h. This time on Pdick oertifcate ft,r
plrc ofmaniagg it statd'LEITH KILDARE"

Bladcodg ttrerc is also a James Russell who
has also signed and he gives his adfress as

believe he manied a C.atherine RJLEY this is
lpw h€r name is spelt or birttr oertificates here
in UtC There is a James RIIJY who also
signed this petitioru he pve his adtress as

Kingstown.

I

ttope

infornration to enable

I

pu

have given enotrglt
to help me.

of thc USA E<nail:
B.T.Hassct@waldnemnnet wroter I saw
Bcrricc Hrssctt

)our post on socgsnealory.om (Crnealogical

Navsgroup) and drccked the surname&
Several of mine appear and herc is our stmy.
Bridget Culliney manied Duriel Flassett - dottt
have their agss and dont know when a where
errcept that it was in helard" Th€y had d least
trvo dril&en, born in helan4 in the early

to the U.S. abou 1882
is
our
dircct anotq. His
He
and manied
broth€r Pafick came to the U.S. aborf the
1860"s. James carne

same time,

stapd several )ears and went back

to heland They may have had a

sister

but I havent made that qrnection
It
has
been told to us that tlrey woe fron
)€t
C.ounty Clae. James manied (in trre U.S.) a
Crotty frdn Scdt€ry Island County Clare. We
Cattrerine

are able to haoe het family wittt birth r€otrds

in heland Daniel

Hassett died when James

Pdick were very pung ard Bridget
marriod a Mr. Rplr" I don't lcrow when or
where in heland Tttey ttad a drild Daniel
and

Rpn and he came to the U.S., manied and
did trcr€. They may have had mce. I ctly
know abor.rt Daniel Rpn So I wonder if
have

'ott
wer heard of the people in my story. Any

help please

for

Bemice

on the

above.

Barbere Ford of Prwidcncc' Rhode Islen4
USA @-mail with Hon S€c" GSt) wroter My
Famine immigrant ancestors' sumame appears
nowherc in any list of names, an{ after four

lean of work on them, over there ard over
lrere, would love to see it on a list! It is
Carbfute,

or

Carabine

in l9th

€ntury,

Carrabine in modem Map/Donegal phone
boolc Mine was spelled Carbine althougfu they
wene illiterate. Even one trl the Spinning
Wheel Srrvey in lvlalo. It is a very Er€ name'

fiere arc 13 qr the Critrthb in Co. Malo.

Tlrere were about l0 though in Chicago IL
USA in late l9ttr, where mine went, live4 and
died I will go get my papers frun North Map

lrelm4 Horu Secrctary, 1t DesmoldAv€nue,

Dtfrn

koghaire, Co. Dubto' heland

THE cENrE GAZETTE JANIUARY 20m
Heritage Center as "pr@f that it erdsts!
'Carabine. A variant of Crribeen almct
peoiliar to Co. MEo. Ctrrib€er1 O Coirbin,
(possibly fiom orb, darict). Fourd in C6.
Map and C.alway." I have posted the nanre
qrce ql pw side of ttp pon4 m the Famirp

if

pu know
Irnmigrant site. Lrt me know
anlme with the namg do have thcm cmtad
me! I have been Carbine.trurting fa for pars.

GENEAI-OGICAL SOCIETY OF IRETAND
urd o<aminatiqrs pass€{ etc" The infonnatiqr
nmt useful to frmily history resear$ers
provid€d in tlrc Regjsters is the name of the
dril{ age last birthday, addr€ss, oao@im of
the parents ard $e sdtool tle drild came ftorn
The Society is erateful fur th€ kird donatiqt of

Irfl00.00 (e126.97') towards the

qt

Other Sdrool Registers available in the lristt
Series

Ncwcastlc Co Wicldov, 1864.1%7 (kish
Athlong Co. Wesrneath 2000. The last reunion was held

and 9'July
in 1992, so it's

higfi time to meet old friends and nerr,. On
anival ttr€re will be an infornral meeting to
o<drange drarts and plans to make the best of
our trip to the Drun na Si Ardrives. Eddie

Geoghegilr, (E-mail: eddieg@eirorn.net)
who lives in Athlone, has mganisd a bus fa
the day, as many of us are not used to driving
ur the hirurgl side of the road.. A visit is
planned

to tr€ old

stamping ground

of

Cen€alogical Souroes No.

3), Bootcrstow&

Co Dubtrn, 186l-1931 (hish Genealoeical
Sorrr6 No O, Herold BoYs School'
Gllsthulc, Co Dublin, 19().4-1948 (hish
l) ard St PehiclCs
School, Ddlrcy, Ca lhrblin, 1E941970 (hish
Genealogical Souroes No. I

at:

I,ATEST IN THE LC.S. SERIES

(Irish Gcneelogicel Sonrs No. 15 - Thc
Officcrs end Rocmits of thc Lorth Rifies
lE5+1E76' by

Brtdot

HaII (ISBN 1898471

31 2) Irf8.00 (hfl.00 P+P - heland & UK :
Irf,2.fi) elsewhere surface mail hf4.00 airmail)
This book @noentrates qr ttrose persms who
served with the Lordr Rifles fiqn its formation
fi,om the Lorttr Militia in 1854 until 1876. As

*ell

- STOP'
MernbershiP Offier,

MEMBERSHIP OFFICER

It's Scin Kane"

rerninaing Members that their Annual
Subaaipicrs are now due fq l999DW0
Irfl0.00 frr kish based members an4 sinoe
the AGM, €15.00 (€uros) fu Overseas
Membeis. New Membeis - just write with

adtreq

tel€phone nunrber and
have one) to the Hqr.
Secrearn CSI, (addr€ss below). Crdit Card

details, name

E+nail ad&,ess (if
payfiierits aI€

pu

m6t

welcome MasterCard

q

Visa Payments may alrc be made ttrough ttrc
secrre site on ttre Intemet at htp//www.dtrF
laogfu ire.oorn/gcnealory

TIIE IOCAL SOCIETIES WITH
MONTHLY MET,IINGS IN IREI"AIID

Drnn&rlrn, Dublin 16.

I.otrh roc*s ftlrn Dnoghd4 Dmdalk

'Irish

Genealogical Sourccs

etc.

No 16 -

Kilcmlg Co Wicklow, School Registen
frtm 186l' oornpiled by G. H. O'Rcilly,
Pan FRSAI (ISBN I 898/71 36 3). Price
Irf5.00 (€6.35) (Irfl.00 ph heland & UK
Irf2.00 ofrers & Irf3.00 airmail) The Kilcoole
Sdrml Registerg from whidr the names of

over 1,000

bqa and nearly 5fi) girls

have been

edracte4 over the p€riods 186l-1938 (boys)

(gi4s). The eroacts have been
qnbined to make it easi€r to find family
and 1864-1918

qnrectiqrs. The Registers have an index and
pagps sho\dng the attendances

of thc dtildren

Survey Maps and Parish

Histqies etc

Pleasc

fq$rard same to: Ardrivist, GSI,

14,

Rodestown Parlg Dfn Laodulire Co Dublitl
lreland- Support the GSI Archive!!

uniquely

histqian,
Both by Rurh O'Donnell, who was a Guest

provided With abou 38 pages of t€rc and
is a mtst for anpne researciing their County

Retums; Family Histories; Phcogqtrs;
Thon's Diredories; Sdtool & Collep Year
Books; Local History Journals; Or&nnce

fq ttre genealogist and social
and of oune tlp militay histaian

Bellin@r FHS, Co. Dublin - Info. Chris
Rprg 29, The View, Wmdpadq Ballinteer,

about 3,900 names on the list this publicatiqt

Frieda Canoll, the Saicty's Ardrivist, calls
on all members to place a oryy of pur Birttr
Brief in the Sciety's Ardrive Also wanted oopies of BDM phcoopies; opies of Censs

valuable source

nmrinai iistq hishicai and onto<hral
Ua*gouna informatiqr erdacred fiom the
Regimental Histry, local newspapers, etc is
as

ARCHIVISTCALLIIIG

ACADEMIC PRESS prcvide an

held

And Volume Two on my new site

Wesley Lawns, Dublin 16.

Two excellent publicatims fi,om IRISH

GEOGHEGAI{S at Mopashel where a
cer€mmy to elect a new Clan Chief will be

(http//www.nqwichnr2.freeserve.o.uk) Kind
REgards- Josi Birkbedc

Wodqd.
Wicldow C.G.$, hr$. Dedan Bytne 2e

18[CENTTJRY WICKLOW
SOT'RCES PUBLISHED

the

Entertainment will follow in ttre
evening...Dress is very infonnal. This will be
a gmd dranoe to march a qu€ry on prn drart
with the amwer on arntreds....Ftnttrer details
fronr: Eddie. Take a peek at Volume One of
my newslefier on Eddie Ceoghegan's Sit€
(h@//pfreaindigo.ie/^€ddiegpdpaep I 2.html)

Co.

of

publicatiur received fiom the Kilcoolc
Miltcnniun Rcsidents Associrtim.
Cenealogical Sources

Wcdod FH$ Co. Wotfrrd - lnfo: Mr.
Hilary Murphy, 2d Pa*lm&, Wo<frrd Torvrt

Blessington FH$ Co. Wi*low (west of
the Courty) Info. etc" Maureen Phibbs,
Bladcrodq Blessington, Co. Wicklow.
Corlc Gen Soc" Cork City -Info: Midtael
O'Connell, 4 Eveqgr€en Villas, Evergreen

R@4Corkcity.
Dnn Loogheire Gcn Soc. - meetings now
organised b ttre Cr€nealogical Society of
heland - see

fiut

page.

North of Ircland FHS - medingp arrangod
rrarious brand€s thtot€hout Norttrcnt
heland and [hneeal (Rep. of heland). Info.
Hql Sec", NIF1IS, do Depr of Educaiorl
QIJB, University St, B€lfrst, BT7 IHL
Raheny HS, Co. Dublin - krfo: Jmn
Sharkey, 68, Ralreny Parlg Dublin 5.

by

Published b!' 6e Genealogicat Society of lrtland, I-Ion Secretary,

I

L,edurer twie to this Society in the past, over
that traumatic period in the history of Cotttty
Mcklow when hardly any frmily in fte ounty
was left untnrchd by ttte bnttality of nm ard

insurgency. Ttrce of rs witr Wi*lol
anetors orve a depth of gratitd€ to Ruin
O'Dqrnell for his pars of reseandl at hsnc

and oversea$ resulting in the ptrblicatim of
two o<ellent aooornts of ttrc period tThc

Rebellion in Wicldow 17982 by Rtriu
OfDounell, University College, Dublin Tltrs

of
a @unty level United kishman agiltisdim
book is the first ornpreheirsive investiguion

frorn its incepticr to its final dissohniqr. It is
also the first full lengdr histuical trcatnent of
1798 in County Wicklorv ard makes a casc frr

reonsidering the orrent Wet6rd ai€ntatod
historiogrehy of the sor.nh L,einster rebclliot
While the main bod of tlre work ryas ths
rrricd nn to 1803, fresh amr"nt is also
taken of the social, eonomic ard political

origins

of the Rebelliqr in ttre regiur. A

detailed er@minatioNl is provided for every paft

of Wicklow in the advent of Rebelliqr witlt
disossiqr of sudr hitherto negled€d issrc as
the operatior of the govemment's ooonter'
iruurgency stratery and the growttr of ndive
ultraLoyalism in the ounty. The coune ofthe
rising in Mcklow is drarted day by day fmnt
May 1798 to the underrat€d guenilla canpaign
wagpd by Cen€ral Joseph Holfs nrnp

frrc

until the winter

of

1798. The book fully

erplaes thc interactlon ofthc ount/s Unitcd
hishmen with their cornrad€s in Wodord'
Dublitl Carlorr, Kilda€ and Meadl and me

ofits

appendices

uttains

a list of almoct

l'0fi)

identified Wicklorv Unitod kistrmen /998 ll
4N pgx ll ISBN 0 7165 2559 X cldt

DesnmdAvenue' IXn I-aoghaire' Co. Dubli& IEland

THE cENtE OAZE?TE JA\IUARY
f,39.501$57.50

ll ISBN 0 7165 26y18

paper

fi7.95t924.95

eAftermrtt: Pct-Rcbcllim Insurycncy in

Wicldow l?9llgll' by Rdn O'Donnell,
AniyqNfu Collqe, Ih.blin Corrrty Wicklorv,
ssre of ssne of thc heaviest and intense
fighting ofthe Rebellion of 1798, rsmained the
rn6t qsiSt€ntlydistnrbod partof helard trntil

1803. Militant frctions of banle-hardened
United hishmeir held ot[ in the vastness ofthe
Wicklow mountains and onfounded every
strdeg/ devised to deft* them fs over five
yean. This bmk investigates the underlyittg

of this

phenomerrcn and provides a
detailed r@unt of the o<periene of all the
majc gror.pings, including the little known
eiernents led by James Hughes qrd Midrul
causes

Daltsr. Unhistorical myttrs regarding
dynamic Midrael

Drqcr of Imaal

the

are dispelled

by ttre fint detailed examination and critical
evaludim ofhis insurgent career. All Wicklow
rebel activity, however, is assessed in terms of
its natur€, mrnedibility with the carse of the

United hishmen and influence m pctRebellion heland Ao@unt is taken of such
thernes as the brutal Vhite tcrrod visited on the
lqalists in 1799-1801, the
rise of the Oranp Order, the building of the
' arterial Military Road ard the a&ninistration
of justice. The mqia role of Mdclow United
Irishmen in Robert Emmetb pld of July 1803
@unty by resident

is also reonsidered along with an analysis of
the cirornstanas whidr gradually contained
the th,5rcr grurp in Dcw[ber 1803. The
appendices include a list of l,lm identifid
Wicklou, rebels and r€prints many documents

of great histsical significance. 1999 ll 272
pasps ills. ll ISBN 0 7165 2628 X

ps

f37.50/$52.50 ll ISBN 0 7165 2638 7
f,16,951924.95 - Bodr ofttrese publicaticrs can
be 6d€red directly fiqn lrbh Academic

Prcss, Norttumbcrland Hoosq +
pe;finmberhtrd Rmq Be[sbridgc

4, Irchnd. Telephone

Dubltur

(353.1.) 688 82,14.

FAX6601610 or Bmail: intu@iagr.ie
In addition ttrc Society tras publistred trro
rrolumes
th€ very suooessful IRISH
GENEALOGICAL SOURCES SERIES on
the pedod in C.o. Mcklorv. These can be
ordered through the GSI Website or directly
from the
Secretary, (address belory)

in

Hql

"Iriilt Ganalogiul futtrc Na 2 - C-onr
Graoos, Cania & fmdas, Courty
lltichlan' I7EE, Ing & 1790'Conrpiled by
Gcorge H. O'Reilly & Jemes O. Coylc
I 898471 50 9).pnoe IR8.m bostaee
IRJl.m - heland & IRf2.00 overseas). The

(ISBN

infumation ontained in this publicaticr has
ocraaed fiorn documens overing the

been

p€riod beforc Thc

Grret Rcbdlion of

1798

and ttterefor€, fovide a valuable oensrs
subsdfine *nost fifty pars,befrrc fte Ti$e

Aplmreirt Bmks. ultish ('qwlqial
Soru.c Na 11 - Trrc Pde $ the RMIitun
- llri*Iow t798"(ISBN l898/;7126 O

GENEAI.OGICAL SOCIETY OF IREI,AND

2000

Price

Irf8.00

(pl" helard lrfl.m

and chers strfrce

R€dster is

k

fv

volunnry resurch assignments

is the policy of the GSI to dir€ct
p€rsons s€eking ommercial r€s€ardt

mail lrf,2.00 - airmail lrf4.00) onpiled by Pat
Pover of lr*Jwt its tre first afiempt to list dl

only.

tlpse involved in the Rebellion in Wicklov

assignments

forn Edsting r€offds. h has b reprodrnim of a
1760 mp of the omty to assist readers. The

like to help ors as RRR Volunteer - just
send pur name, addr€ss and E-mail (if lott
'ou
have one) to tr'rid8 Crrmq FGSI' l4

names listed have pnobable ad&esses opled
with infqnrdiqr on other aspecs oftheir lives.

Amrst forall with qnectionswitr Wi*lon.

The Murthly Newsletter of the GSI is free

of

to our members at ttrc Open
or for just h13.00 p.a by mail.

drarge

Meetings

Overseas Members receive their oWies by
mail eadr nronth as part of their membership
fee. Non-menrbers in heland may have oopies
(12 issues) by mail fq lrf6.00 p.a

WILL YOURRESEARCH WELL
As gurealogls6 we te,lrd to amass a ld of files,
not€s and discs over the pars of or.n Family
History Reseadr- We also colled useful

publicatiurs e.g local and frmily histaies efc"
But do we ever give a tlrought to whd ttapeens
to all our preciots r€seardr data whe,n we die?
Not weqfuody in the family shres our love for
genealory - old files, not€s or loose papers ud
books. Don't let them be durnped or sold at
some car boct sale donaf€ them to the
Archive of the Cenealogical Society of heland
for fi.aure generations of reseadrers to enjrry,
leam and adnire pur wodc Why nd make
provision in pur Will for this donation and
donl frrget to let us ktrc,nt.Tlank You

-

RAHEIIY CENSUS PI.JBLISHED

Anlure interested in the Ralreny uea of
Dublin

(pcal district 5) will

be d€liglt€d to

ofa neur 36 page booklet pmduced
by the Ralrcny Hcitage Society. This
publicatior provid€s the l90l and l9l I
get a oopy

Rcums ftr Raheny and Environs in
surname trd€r with addrcssesr oco,pdions!
€tc. IncludcC also is e v.cry interesting history

Census

of Raheny ard a map of the Parish and
environs. C.opies are arailable fiom Ms. Jmn
Sha*€y, RHS, 6& Raheny Pads Dublin 5,

hie

bf3.00 phs postagp lrfl.00.
The GSI thanks Jsr & the RHS frr ttre kind
donaticr of a oopy frr the GSI Arddve.

heland

GSI REGISTER. OF REICIPROCAL
RESIEARCH
The Society is inviting all its members at lrome
their names on the GSI
and abroad
Regist€r of Reciprocal Reseadl Ttrc purpoee

o flrc

of the Register is help eadt otlrcr in

our

r€searcb especially, when members cannot g9t
to the variors repositories in heland q indee4

kish bas€d mervrbers who are raeading links
ov€rr€as. Cossr if any, assmiated witr this
tf,pe ofreseardr world mly be for pctagc and

phctoopies etc" and would be agree4 in
advance by the members

Rrbliehed by tte Crenealogical Society of Leland,

consned

Hon Secreury, I Desmond

The

to APGI

Rochcstovn Perlg

o AUGRA

Drin Lloghrirc' Co

fbr't

Dub[n, Irrhnd.

Should

f6get to indicds ttp

area (i.e. County) in whidr )ou offer to do
r€s€ardl Al.{D the area in whidr pu wdd
lila researdr done. Indeo4 why nd elebrate
the Millennium bv donating a sourpe dl

microfilm/fidre

q CD Rqn to ttte Society's

Ardrive - qrtact the Hqr" Sec. qd&ess below

RDSEARCHTIPSNo

I

DON FORGET TO CHECK TIM WILIS

Wills can be an important sour€e of
inforrratiqr as they can provide dates,
relaionships, addresses, etc., And it is obviots

fiorn a dreck on the indias in the Ndimal
Ardrives, Bistrop Street, Dubltn, that nd
wer5body was a millionairc - sqne of the wills
indicate ttnt the individual oncemed had very

!

litfle o leave arDDody Two oomples show
the sort of infonnation oe€ctd "John Reilly
April
effects unafrninist€red und€r f450 1861. Lett€r of Adminisnafcr (with the Will
annexed) ofthe persanal estate ofJotm Reilly
late of Sandwittrplae in the c,ity of Dublin
OctoOer 1850 at same
deoeas€d who died
placc (left rna&ninistered by Mary Reilly his
widow) were granted at *re Principal Regisry

i

f

f

to Mary Wders othenvise Reilly (wift of
Ttrqnas Waters) of Harmony-row D$lin ttte
Daught€r one of the no<t of kin qrc of the
Residuary t egatees. Fqnrer Cnaht.Consisttry
of [hblh l85l' Just look at the infqmatiqt

- a Me of death befrr€ Civil
RegisFtion qnmenood in 1854 - the manied
above

of a daughter - the
of f trer and daughter - a veritable
pld mine !! I had thought th* my great
name and husband's name

addresses

grandfuher might have lived in South Ctreat

Georps Street

in Dublin ssnaime in the
I came .rcro$s a death of a

1860s and when

Midn€l Reilly in 1876 of the right age, etc., I
was very hopeful but a look a the indor of
wills smn wiped ttrc trcpeful look offmy fice'Miclael Reilly effects under f,9,000 - 6d'
Mardr 1876. The will ofMichael Reilly late of
28 Sorth Great Georgps Sueet D$lin grocer
and wine and spirit merdrant deqsed who
died l2d' Febnrary 1876 d. same place was
proved at the Pdncipal Registry by ttrc odtrs of
Rsanna Reilly of 28 South Cr€at Geqges
Street (the widow) and Thornas Reilly of 64
Mar/s lane in said city gro@r the Breq.frors".
My great gandnodt€/s name was Bridget so
that qurckly ruled olr Midnel - pity, and him
Bridget
Now I wqrder
with f,9,000
if
miglrt have been calld Rmanna also

!!

if

q

Midael might have manid twie
G.ILO'Rcilly, E-mail: g!rcr@iol.ie

Anenue, Drfn koghafue, Co.

I]ub[n, Idend

!

